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Indian Pioneer History, S-149,
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OLLIK (*KGUND) FALLING

Ollie bnglend^ Cnerokee Indien}was born in Goingsnake District,

now Adair County, Oklahoma, February 1Q, 1844. She was the daughter

of Jesse and Kancy Jbelling, who cane from North Carolina in 1838. She

grew tp womanhood just t>s -eny other Indian children, end did not at-

tend school on account of poverty, and the Civil War.

.fthen the Civil War broke out Ollie and her parents l e f t the

Indian Territory, sterting to Texas &nd on their way her fether died

.in Choctaw.Nation; but she and others continued on their journey and

were l iring six miles northwest tit dt i lwel l , or uewr Feavine

School, wheji the Jftttle of Eli Scott's was fought, ebeut two miles

northwest of u>tilwell. several hundred .ederfcl tiold^ers rcut td^

•mall nuabor uf ConfcAfti-etea, this being the only battle fought' in

vAdair County during the Ciril ft«r.

After tne war, ohurchts were eaiaoiii-hed, i»utiocL Baptiat Church,
" s » > '

earlier'-called Bi^ L»hed was built by Cherokeea thems. Ives, s ix miles

^ norih ht 5tilwell'*on ?eavine Creek. Stiiwell at that time was only

a* thorn t^icke-t, except a small clearing in the center where the

Indiiiis shot corn stalks. The said church was the only one in the
".Cherokee Natidn for many years. ±t was & ltrge four roo house with
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chimney in the center; at los t i t became so inconvenient for a l l

Indians to attend, they bui l t churches in their wn co-riunities

but thia Big Shed was the Mother church which at present i s the

Antioch Baptist Church, or bet ter known ns ?eavine.

Among the eer l ie r converts were the Saiellwood3, Hitoher^,

Coons and CorasilkF.

The nearest t r ,d ing post was Dutch Mills, Arkenscs which was

operated by t tnr.n named !r. J£vana. The Cherokees wo'ilrt go horse-

back a distenco of about twenty miles. They <Ji<3 the i r b i l l ing at

a mill operated by a '4r. _teph«ns on C? ney Creek 1 coated about where
it,

the lower dam i s on Caney or a t the old Hummingbird p l«ce .

The game being p l e n t i f u l and by mekin? smell cropa, the Cherokee*

mader:iS good l iv ing a f t e r the war. Deer, tu rkey , e.nd *dld pigeons ward

to be found evarywhera. The family i r i e d beans, pumpkins end made

baskets to exchange for merchandise. The means of t r r v e l 6 t t h a t

time was mostly h^rsebeck, tho main road being whet the Chorokaes

ce l led the F t . Smith rot d which led from S t i l w e l l down Less Creek

by Unjontown to Ven Buren.

Indians would dr ive c a t t l e through tho country to ^en Buren,

would r e v i v e money and bring i t overland to Indian, country, rr.

being' no banks here, largo 'sums of money ere *ept at hoae.

There waa much sickneas er<ci\g the Cherokees after the ..ar.

Smallpox and other diseases were treated with medicine made cut of

herbs, there being no doctors anong the Cher keee a t that time.
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There were no ferry boat crossings except et '*uakos/ee ngency,

whicJi d l l i e crossed once when she was about twenty-fiv^ yeers old,

Peace officers were selected by elect ion every two y . a r s , &

sheriff being elected in every' d i s t r i c t The J veroment appointed

the U. S. Marshals that were sometimes celled ujon to capture some

Indian outlaw, . re Cherokees who committed crime v.% th t time were

afraid of the U. S. Court at fort -mith, end that caused nany to

become outlaws. The liws at that timo wer<- severe; oaly one n i-na

was given fur * Killing, that waŝ UHDUR. '^ man convicted was
i

hanged; therefore, if an Indian eoaaitted morder he ilausMy scouted

end there was great difficulty in aoprehending hiin.

The dreed of the U. S. Court rt Fort ofnith h^s caused such

men e» Ned Christie, Stand Ro«e, ar.d .naco Haipton t die with their
I

boots on.
I •

t The Commissioners for the Indiens were i ppointed &t ashingt^n.

The oldest one sht re.iambera i s Co -wee-acoo-wee Rods, then l a t e r

i Amuaeaents t h t t it t«r t i t«d the Cherokees Was Corn atelk shoot-

ing and horse racing. The m. at ioport tat horai race she ever wit-
i

nesaed «ws a run matched by an ^rkansea white man and i.n Indian nifned

John ^alkingstick *ho lived on ".alking&ticlc naountein ^est i f leaving

school houoe. Merchandise, worth hundreds of 'dol lars were won byi

Stlfcingstick. The race wbs run in an old field n:rth :f *he% is

now, Geneva ochool house cr near Peden Springs, in the year 1867.
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The nearest Indian r.gency was Tehlequah, t>lso the Cepitdl

of the Cherokee .Natioti. here the liaticn&l Council met t o make

laws. itoe voting precincts w*. re scattered throughout the Cher-

okee Nation, j&ch d i s t r i c t h- d a court house.

s t r i c t 1B 'C were passed by the l eg i s l a tu re , hi-.nginfs were

frequent—she t. .- witnesses throe h&ngingc. ?orra;>in Leach, a

full blood who liV'-'d in which is now Leach Hollow, vtas h-iag for

murdering a fifteen /ear old g i r l , s i s t e r >f Dsve 'fitchor. ShQ

also witnessed the hanging of Heary Aolfe, en-' ".n eitshteen yoar

old boy n«-ned John ?anus, ^oth for nurder.

She voted in the l a s t election of the -herokee Nation. Cest

her vote for Rabbit Bunch for Principal Chief, but he was defeat-

ed by Jool ^. ?ayes. The -nain issuo o! th t a nip.' ign being the

allotment of laad» grefct vrn^l est te coiipj.nies, anci oiL co-jpfnie»

furnished money in the election of Joel B. ''ayes for Chief.

\ The f i r s t newauaper or printed matter she sts^ was when sh«

was about th i r ty years of age. This paper h<d been printed in

the iiest.

Her aef.rest neighbors at the t tine were ^elkin l)lac'<wood,

Nancy 3pade and Louis HLackwcod.


